# Financial Aid Check List

**2022 – 2023**

**PLEASE NOTE:** When emailing or mailing documentation, make sure to cross out ALL social security numbers for privacy purposes. All forms and applications can be found on our financial aid webpage at [https://medicine.yale.edu/education/financialaid/formsandresources/](https://medicine.yale.edu/education/financialaid/formsandresources/)

## LOANS AND SCHOLARSHIP

### U.S. CITIZEN / ELIGIBLE NON-CITIZEN

- Complete on-line
  - Yale School of Medicine Application for Financial Aid
  - FAFSA *(school code is 001426)* use Data Retrieval Tool
  - CSS Profile Application *(a fee applies for this application)*

    **Submit to the Financial Aid Office**
    - Certification form
    - Parent’s signed 2020 Federal Income Tax Return *(company issued W-2 forms and all schedules)*
    - Supplemental forms, if applicable *(see website)*
    - Student’s/Spouse’s signed 2020 Federal Income Tax Return *(company issued W-2 forms and all schedules)*

### CANADIAN RESIDENTS / INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

- Complete on-line
  - Yale School of Medicine Application for Financial Aid
  - CSS Profile Application *(a fee applies for this application)*

    **Submit to the Financial Aid Office**
    - Certification form
    - Parent’s signed 2020 Federal Income Tax Return *(Translated and converted to U.S. dollars)*
    - Supplemental forms, if applicable *(see website)*
    - Student’s/Spouse’s signed 2020 Tax Return *(Translated and converted to U.S. dollars)*

## LOANS ONLY

* Only 3rd year campus PA students are eligible for Yale Scholarship.

### U.S. CITIZEN / ELIGIBLE NON-CITIZEN

- Complete on-line
  - Yale School of Medicine Application for Financial Aid
  - FAFSA *(school code is 001426)* use Data Retrieval Tool

    **Submit to the Financial Aid Office**
    - Certification form

### CANADIAN RESIDENTS / INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

- Complete on-line
  - Yale School of Medicine Application for Financial Aid

    **Submit to the Financial Aid Office**
    - Student’s/Spouse’s signed 2020 Tax Return *(Translated and converted to U.S. dollars)*
    - Certification form